The projects outlined below illustrate the range of work currently taking place at the University of York to develop support for students before, during and after their transition to Higher Education. Mostly based in the institutional VLE, these sites form part of the University’s blended approach. Combined with face-to-face workshops and ongoing skills development, they help to ensure a more positive experience for students throughout the first year of their studies.

**OVERVIEW**

The projects outlined below illustrate the range of work currently taking place at the University of York to develop support for students before, during and after their transition to Higher Education. Mostly based in the institutional VLE, these sites form part of the University’s blended approach. Combined with face-to-face workshops and ongoing skills development, they help to ensure a more positive experience for students throughout the first year of their studies.

**STAGE 1**

- **2009 - A Yorkshare tutorial to help students understand how to avoid academic misconduct and provide skills practice on paraphrasing and referencing.**
- **2009 - A Yorkshare module to support incoming International students and to introduce them to the university and academic culture.**
- **2009 - A wiki site, hosted by Yorkshire, but with no log-in required. This site was developed for WP activities in order to raise HE aspirations in sixth form groups and to bridge the skills gap. It provides exercises about independent learning, referencing and integrity.**
- **2009 - A Yorkshare tutorial focussed on the key features of Word 2007 that may help with academic skills, for example referencing tools and formatting long documents.**
- **2009 - A Yorkshare site with information and links to academic writing sites and resources. The site also hosts Turnitin (text matching) software for students to use formatively to develop and enhance their academic writing skills.**

**STAGE 2**

- **2007 - A Yorkshare module to support students to the University of Yorkなりません。**
- **2010 - This 20hr course (10 hrs face-to-face, 10 hrs VLE) trains York UG students to be able to facilitate skills workshops and orientation events. It was developed by Careers and the ASO and forms part of the York Award.**

**STAGE 3**

- **2009 - A Yorkshare module to support incoming International students and to introduce them to the university and academic culture.**
- **2009 - A Yorkshare tutorial to help students understand how to avoid academic misconduct and provide skills practice on paraphrasing and referencing.**
- **2007 - A Yorkshare module to support students to the University of Yorkumberland.**
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